Parking Update

With the Ivinson Parking Garage underway and construction nearly beginning on the new residence halls, parking will be going through some changes.

For the most accurate and up-to-date info, attend one of the upcoming Parking Q&A Open House Sessions:

Parking Q&A Open House Sessions
All sessions will be 1 hour.

Tuesday, May 10th at 11:00am
Zoom: https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/92560949377

Monday, May 16th at 2:00pm
In-Person: Wyoming Union #202

Tuesday, May 24th at 9:00am
Zoom: https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/92560949377

Wednesday, June 1st at 2:00pm
Zoom: https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/92560949377

Thursday, June 9th at 10:00am
In-Person: Wyoming Union #202

Monday June 13th at 1:00pm
Zoom: https://uwyo.zoom.us/j/92560949377

More info on the new parking permit structure and zones is on the next page.

Legislative Corner

This month, Staff Senate passed Bill #53, which would allow more staff across campus to participate in Staff Senate.

Bill #53 allows staff members across campus to represent staff outside of their division, both through participating in elections and through being confirmed to interim vacancies. In our previous system, Senators could only represent other staff in their division, and each division had a limited number of seats. This meant that some divisions only had one or two seats on Senate, so if divisions had more than one or two staff members interested in serving on Senate, not every interested staff member could participate.

We hope that with this change, more people with the goal of being involved in Staff Senate will have the opportunity to do so! please refer to the first page for information on nominations and elections, or contact Shelby Kennedy, Credentials & Elections Chair, shelby.kennedy@uwyo.edu

May Staff Senate Meeting

Wednesday, May 4th at 1:15 PM
virtual meeting via Zoom
(in-person option TBD)
Meeting ID: 998 0483 0698
FAQ from Staff Senate meeting:

Will students be able to purchase permits in Gold and Brown zones?
   Potentially, yes. Faculty/Staff will get first priority on Gold and Brown zones. Zones that have excess supply may be opened up to commuter students for purchase.

How will waitlists work?
   During the sign-up period, faculty/staff can select up to three parking zones based on preference. In early July, faculty/staff will be notified which zone they are able to purchase from.

Other permit types:

Disability Permit
   Pricing dependent on primary use location
   Can be used in any ADA accessible or any regular space on campus

Motorcycle Permit
   $84.00/annually
   No specific lot destination, can use any motorcycle space
   1/2 price with purchase of Gold, Brown, Orange, Red, or Green permit

Day Permits
   $7.00/day

Personal Reserved Spaces
   $1200.00/annually
   Space holder must also hold appropriate permit for designated lot
   Enforced 24/7
   Spaces may be limited and controlled by waitlist
   Locations must be approved and may be restricted
   Application and policy to roll out later this Spring/early Summer

New Parking Permit Tiers
   *map of zones on next page

Garage (Gold)
   $435.00/annually or $36.25/month
   Sold starting Spring 2023
   Valid in Gold, Brown, Orange, Red, and Purple zones
   Enforced M-F 8am - 5pm

Central (Brown)
   $294.00/annually or $24.50/month
   Fall 2022 price: $98.00
   Fall sales will be semester-only for 2022-2023 AY
   Valid in Brown, Orange, Red, and Purple zones
   Enforced M-F 8am - 5pm

Perimeter (Orange)
   $210.00/annually or $17.50/month
   Valid in Orange, Red, and Purple zones
   Some zones enforced 24/7

Peripheral (Red)
   $105.00/annually or $8.75/month
   Valid in Red and Purple zones
   Enforced M-F 8am - 5pm

Remote (Purple)
   $42.00/annually or $3.50/month
   Valid only in Purple zones
   Enforced M-F 8am - 5pm

Resident (Green)
   $246.00/annually or $20.50/month
   Valid only in Green zone
   Enforced 24/7